
BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU

CAREFULLY CHOSEN X STEP ALONG
Best Shops in United I UP TO GRAY'S

Called On to Furnish Dab-cra- te

Wardrobe.
1

and Make Your Selections for
VELVET CHIEF FEATURE the Christmas "Remembrance

v
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CewM a ad Arcwort la Asnpl

Xmmxbrr tor i:ry Orcn.lon la
Ithll Ifoaa fxlmi hf

mom Are Included,

irnitrxiiTivv tr. 11 Mr wa
en'e ! la salt tr etneej frieada
t- - ke n.fr-B- l I lie ealeat
have cea e taeaa4 asuiara.
laet af It 1 Aauart--a- 4 n4 the
eat slfta la tha ColteeJ t.te were

r;i4 aa to surety ht taa
ear U ea ef lret aad

nl raref .il: y w r e ever
eter.d r any mistreat ef the White
Ite-ie- a,

Ttart are pt:a gawae end elaborate
f, ehe-- e- rar.ie, emftretia..

larvea. : and etaer Heine la ample
iinS-- e for eel eveey

Mr Wrt elweva Baa f' f
wait a4 Ola. ul to the ealeetlae

e.4er-.tla- n to tha rlehaeee ef meteetat
father tan ta ro.Wert.ne ef ealor.

tetvea aM tej l4Malaa.
Trten.fe fcave seen dririer ead

rmptloa ittit, teitored suita. deml-tei!- t,

fer;n.nnc ' goarfie end
a.ens. a rfuti ln ellspere la
ttrinoitT. Ia tne treie.a, velvet

largely f.ature.l aa a material.
One ef the liljnmMl owi la the

tninii la Irr Mar !. wll! plate
ravlnf eelrt en. a Bla-at- embet'lehed
h.vl.-e- . AtolAar velvet iin. rrafwh
It It Materia! 4 trea'mee. la ef
sapphire Im I.ta la other. It i a
train. e have atl t!.e iwiim gowoe.

Mra. "WUeno wi; a hoeteee al for
( an. I al aa m d!n- -

nere ef the eexae chareler during the
Winter one inl la her lrnia.
wartkT ef ao-- a "Mtat In the epln--!

ef sr frtende, la a white satin.
jrttH a innnlef of whlt fo far bb4
marfa wlta a train. A mcer4 hlt
atia la tit aaala " a train, vat
I eat Tih in wl'Ul It I a

a tanie aaMraj. oponln
n tda front, w.ta Ina boon4 la
arrow putnm

--H u-r- ra mr fM4m- - I Xa4V
Aaaerwr cowa la tha troaaaaaa la af

a'aa aacia. la eoa af tha saw tna4-l- a

rraaca if.l. aa l&ay ara callad. thc ol af wala. It la ara leapoa- -
aibia af Imitative) aLMwbara. Tna aairl
U ki la a tim. as4 toal la

ii. la 'a-- loll
Amonf aarai t.ilorl o!t la 1

troaata la a rraaa frown. It la af
a rt doth, who a abort aalrt an 4 a
flartaa baif-l'Bat- a coat. Tha caUar

r4 cn'f ara of motaahln. A amatl
ait bat la lntn.l4 fr waar wltb

If. rf taa athar taller aotta. aoma
af tb mora lataraaeiac ara a dark

la ctatb. jnl In b afb ilk brM.
wick military air aout lb J l
a a arala auaiio-itk- a cloth, alao
hr!4! It military faablon.

T&ar iww la m tBr-pt- ra amathral
a:vt txttiM, l!h a m:t !.!
Bar. a ora- -l with e.trUb tlpa It baa

aktrt fiat awiaca Oar of irou4
kr tbrao or (nar a Tkaro la a
koafraat affart to laa aklrt. aa4 t

m la lri)r lar tM act. itb
aruaia af troll an amothjrat. aliacttt(la tirkea Tb-r- o la a of

t an4 al l laca. Tbo coal la mora
liua ha-'-f laaa-tk-. a!l of !.!. with a
I ataa af aoi-vtr- a aalla aaboaaed
to .

kaaa Watirala iaiaa lactaxtaaV
A amt.ol;att af black Hat. will

V Bark. Ua ;. aa4 a abort
fain, la aaa af tba loaat ataaorala
! af I la cara'fr In t.i troa.
aaaa. la to m I a aIo l a ail-- !

maavo aatin. wttk a Irlmmln (
bia an.i ailr.

A nir brott4:Iatn taitor4 anil
witn wbica bow u aclqi4 in tk
tro.taoata. "4 btooaoa for ta!!or4
eulta ara run In ti.ry boo a aa-ri't- r.

from faacr Ooate cropa to
lain tb al.ba. Soma nsalrh Ik aklrt

la color, aa fr aiamola. m crapa
with wftlt cotlar aa. cuff. Mx af
I io Ibiw ar wkit or Joat aff tba

iak f'.aan tiara.

P.EV ISSUE IS PRESENTED

firm" rm fi" raro
B.r. if. ia arb af bar r.rat

k-- a baaa avtKety aaa-- 4 a
ti k4 af tn frrr, la raa-rrrai- a

) b!rk kar t.i a fmt'r tana asai whlck arta aatabltaAa laM'lt Tb Jawairr atora baa boon ai.btat at tia aam ataa4 atajuo tba 4ty
f AB4rw Jafkioa. Jlri ;:t to

kral.lara coolct tb baaiaaaa. bat ab
baa baa tria actual proprtator.

.N.turally many folia la aoclaty. kj
ravtoojaty bat obaorya4 trto an

Amari. aa la "tr.j rnl. ara worwjar.
- wbat IS attitri.ia at t.i Baw Abit,

Ifoua m!rra will b toar4 tkara
tt4 WaaniBftaaB avla4 cttatsaB of
ioatr Btaaalinc

CUta Hantaan aa4 VartoaL
Tkara hay an BniBy araaM'aaa bar

In '! Ufa w bar mora coat:y ro.
a af trf'a baa bn than

at tna marriaca of lb ITa daat ta
Mr. (It!', bat faw akart tna c'.ft
! boon aiaay aal kaT eevaraal

i a ti rnntt.
Tkla I Ju-a- t aa toi'a brMt BBat

brt4rara waal4 It. TBr rrfrarwa oBiy atera.a4 la favor of a
Mln( at wkirk tbar wal4 b

( (it of aa ef f ll cbaraM-tar- . ar4
b.omat an4 moat athar affMLala. atct t.i iTaalvlael a cloo frlaati. task

tba hlat.
Tb br4 rawslyaat twraral koaattful

flora af Jaaratry. AmoQar Ihant wa a
tt:amnri4 bar pi a. (laa t bar by tfta
I'raaulatl a wak or trior B Cos. aa4
wbk-- a ho ka aara. It t faur Inhoa
aa4 a ba.f la loactk an.J aa alhth af
an ti-- t wi4. with f.aa wbi'.a ttosti
at In platiaata.

Tin It In aJJltlon ta tha brooch
hi k tba brlJ war with br wa4.

oin coatuma. Tka broork cnotaiaa
Urcr ttaata bb4 waa It.b by tba
I'raai.laat aa tka wari ttnc tT'ft. It aar

m4 ba war aatil klra. tiall 4raaa4
f r th caramoay.

Another bar pta w aa ef c)lamon4 aa4
aprRlra Thia la aal I t ha com

from i"ol .! an4 Mr. Ilua.
A f.amit. loM brarolat. ! with

aaochiraa. .waa aaotbar pir ef Jar- -
ry. Tba guar of tnia waa tlcloa4.
Maay pivtaraa. tea ef wblrk waa aa

at poiat;Btr. from rotinaalarAiattrtl
a a. tlrt iurlaaa. as4 books f ail
kinia an4 him.

Iacln4. amootT th rift ara many
f a trtfllatT character, from atramrara.

ttaaa rttft all tb way from p ef
Ml;atr aal tn.rat fir tb ktirbea
aa4 taa labia, each aa a barrel ef f'.war.
ta piavaa ef cit a an t lUnf.

Japetattraap trnaitrf in.
TOKtO. taw. t. A ot of lack of

fef'taa la Ik raniBl waa 4- -
faa'al in Bn etelttac aion af IhtJ
liaitaa ( t)apU t tli to 1JJ.

WEDDI1 IS SIMPLE

Ccremonv Is Without Music

and Few Guests Attend.

HOUR SECRET UNTIL LAST

Conpt Co to Hot prlBX. Ta.. for
Two Vrrkt' Honeymoon Mother

t Hrldo Give Hrr Aatj.
ftplacvpal a?TTlco Catsd.

!r..M4 rrara llrat rc
orchid .mtcss a kackrround of fcrai
aiui the comer of tha crnopy wcr
raurbt with orchid. American
Esutjr ror wrr on both kidea of
th canopy, beneath which w a
prartr rue. on which rriJnt Wilson
and Mr. Gait in!t durinc th cer
mony.

rn at tha hour for th ceremony
tha Pridnt and hi bridtr ppcam!
at th head ot the aUircaj. wnicn
au r! led with fern. kJPri;ui

in and American Beauty roae.
They descended to tha Kwr iioor.
where tha traeata wtra trouped about
Informally.

Htrr. Herbert Scott Smith, rector i
St Mirtraref Protestant FpUcopal
C"hurch, of which tha briJ U a com-

municant, wa waiti-f- f beneath th
canopy to perform tha ceremony, and
with him. to mut, was tha Iraai-den- t'

pator. Key. Jame II. Taylor,
of tha Central Presbyterian Church.

Bride'a Mother Gie Her Away.

rt W,"uffl IL Bollinir. th brid'i
auiiKar rt her awar. Th Presi
dent itood to th richt of th clcrry-ma-n

and th brida ktood on their left.
At onca Dr. Smith be can th word of
th FpUccpa! marrUira errice. th
President maair.: hi raiporuia firt.
and then th brit! maV.ln her. After
iha bnda promlaad to "love.rherijh and
obey. tha Praauienl pucea tna w
dire fin". a plain band of jtold. on her
fin. trJ than, aftar a r rarer and
whi! the coupla c Lamped their riicht
hand together. Dr. fcmitn declared
them hatband and wife. Th brif and
imp' ceremor.y wa orcr.

Tha nUra party men turned to in
whera a buffet luppcr

wa enred. Th decoration thera
wr la pink and on tha buffet wr
k.VjJ arratwinar fern and Clink roae.
Th table wera decorated with Lady
Stanley ron Moaaom. un a taoia in
tha cntr waa tha waddir.jr cake a
fruit caka of eeveral layer hieh.
ornameBted with pray of pink or-

chid In tha canter.
Caka Cat Wliktat rartaallly.

v.. Kl:ut rat tka eaka without
formality and aa arTantarncnt waa

a4 far boatewlsc bits ef It on other
than tboa la tka w44iriT party.

ixtrtnc th earamony and at th
tuBchaon .afterward, durtna which a
tlricsr orthaalra aiayed. 1" orn- -
wore kr trayellnaT or a a. a aiara ana
alaal fowa witn pictur hat af

Mark a,ar wltk ta Irlmminc what- -
car iept ob fraihar llchtly up.

ljraI oa taa a ia-- ji n,i iaroa
at wore tha ITaelJ.nf wa44lBK alft.

a mtuCBtf lent diamond brooch.
The aklrt ef bar own waa l
.ti.i.. u.afa aaa pat on full llnaa

Tha waUt bad ellkan rnbroldry of
blue, tntatnr trom ma oa9 'wn'i ' i

.oa.i blue to ahadaa ot paatal.
an! wa tarcade4 with ttlr.r.

Tha lower part ol tha waut was am--
. . - m Klarlt net over a band of

llvr la tha d.aien f UUlea. below
which waa a vlrd.a ef black velvet.
Th alcove ef th own war of black
net faahloned In tiny with looc
bol.ahapd curt a ot emDroraerea velvet
which coma well 4own over tha band.
ii. r roller, which was hlcb and up--
aiaadlBK. U ef black laca.

YVhea ha lrt on Bar Boneymoon
auraey. Mr. Wllaoo wor over her
,wa a fur coat as4 muff to match.

Mi Mara-ara- t WlUon. the Treel-ct-- nt

Met dauchlar. wor a atpphlr
blue velvet sown with arphlre and
tair.t irlmmttil Mm w II. lam
VcArn, hie younet dauhler. wor

.!t t.wte with fur and allver
trtmmiBK. Mr. Francla B. Mayra. his
third dauchter. wore ro enarmeoee

llA craaa laca, aUa Utlaa Wood

NATION'S EXECUTIVE AND IIIS BRIDE.

States

MR. AXD KR. WOODROW WILIOS.

row nogaa. th rrrM"ni coualn. wor
yellow Hk an.J t"ld.

Mra. Bo: line, tha trli1' mother,
wor a coatum of rlcbly-Jtt- d net
ever an undereklrt of aatlo appllqned
klni'i blue. A Bhc-r- t train was caught
at tka left sda of tha arlrdle with a
clatter ef pink cruahed roaes. She
wor eld catnooa. art In pearls, which

b wore a a brida.
Mra. W. II. Maury, of Annlaton. Vk,

a Utr of tha brl.le. wor whit crepe
and silver net witn a court train of
cream crepe embroidered In leaf sprays
of sold. A slncl moon flower caucbt
brr ctratfa at the waleX Mrs. Alex-
ander IL Oalt. of this city, another
titter wor robm-ee- c blue chiffon
velvet with Silver bands and a black
lull saah with rruthed rotes. Mies
llertba Itolllna. the bride's third sis-
ter, wor a sown of turquala blue.
Above a full skirt of blu chiffon over
whit lare flounros fell a panler-drape- d

oversklrt of blue taffeta, em-
broidered In sold and silver. Tha
bod Ire of chiffon was over heavy banda
of sold lac and a hlsl girdle was of
f ior-etnbrolder- ed siik.

Rooea art Aald far Clfta.
I'patalrs in tha bride's houte on

room waa set aald for th weddlns
clfta. which ran Into th bundrcda. de-ap- it

Intimation from tba Wlill lioua
that aothlns should be sent by any
other than relallvea and doe friends.

la deftrenr to th President's wlsns
the bouae of Consrets sent no alfls
offlrlallv. but many members sent par.
aonal rmembranca. Tb 'Vlrslnfa
dalesatlon. rtprrttntinf th aatlv
atata of th couple, sent a lovlna cup.
tvythsvlli. tb brid' horn town, sent
a miniature of Mr. and Mr. Bolllnr.
her parenta. Th rocahontas Memorial
lawUMnn In paMafilllna of fra Wll.
tou t daacent from th Indian prlncaet
of that nam, tent a bronsa statue of
roca-ODiaa- . i u, jHvnviiiinw -u

Of Wiaeoaatn sent a handaum bead
tlt-- i n lormtr queen ci Hawaii irni
m . , I! inna.nl m r rri it mmnt O Weal
ding caka J.'vrry member of th Cab
inet ent a

Faaa Seat la Akaadaae.. j.j 1 : ,Ka. .r.K.i.t an...ta alia.(II ' W awn. m " '. - at n h . ail Pauj n 1 vrfa u .a. a 1. I -- i, vih.i ataa.
of jewelry, tmont them a diamond
brooa-- set tn aapphlree and a rold and
aappnir trtcaiau per ware e maar
a a .... I. i - ..la ,Kb VI r WUbab.
wt; h a dlffrrcnt on for each even- -

ln durmc tie social season. mm
raianUaiirlia anit romnofea In

quantity, imonf the moat diatlnctlve
Of tna latter veins ana irom n
Jipeaker and Mra. Champ Clark. Thera
wero many vase, anrient od modern,
quantitlre of alas, pottery and sliver,
books and an ancient Chinea
bov and a lars mahosany dlnins taDla

a bracelet Ol prtciuan luwrniaimaa
and an ornament of tropical bird-feath- er

earn from South America.
From lie. flan Children cam puiowe.

and other arttrlra. Includina embroid-
er lea. all Inscribed with cards showina
Fratltua tor int irHwrnn .nn-a- -

7 . w,. a. w a" -

of e war. iltfts came alto from the
purll of the lienrdlctlna nuna at Lltit

a a. - t,il.p.n nf the. U.rt arhflOl ofaim aaaw - - -
M. Veronica. The children of hpa. a
lielcUn walertne-plac- . sent a we
eaao Inecrlbeai, "ilomaa and Crauiude
ef pa."

la view or tb oir ot in ntnq-i- i
a r -- . ikal . . Ittffla .a,ublleltv11(1 Jt 1 . a. tavn.!, ...a. '

as possible attend thetr weddins. namrt
of thoM senrtinc wenaina nun
ku arllknaLI IrAffl ntlbllCBt lOD. The

real nombr received, however, com
pletely apaat in plans tor raiaiumm,
and claaslfylnc them at tha bride's
house, and the work will b turned

FACT AROrT FRUaC-IPA- t. IX
AIIIT1. MOI SK WtUI'HU

Tb Bride.
-- Ilorn October II. H"J. la

A'ythevllie. V -
Is dir-- t deacandant of th In-

dian Princes. Pocshontaa.
Has eisht brothers and sisters.
Will retain food looks fr

which sh waa famous In her
youth.

I cbarmlnc. tactful and Intel-liae-

Hit devoted herself to charity
rather than society conquests.

Runs her lata husband's Jew-er- y

store and has a personal for
tune of 1100.000.

ralnva ttavaefeall. solf. auto- - I
mobiiine. rood book a and music i

Ureaeaa welL

The Uridesreeaa
Bo Ie. eo-.b- 21. 115. la

Staunton Va.
Frent hla childhood and youth

mostly la Georgia and South
r'aroiina.

Educated In publlo schools, f
Pavtdeoo Collece. Princeton I'm- - I
vertlty. I'nlveralty of Vlrslnia a

a and Johns Hopkins University. i
Married Helen Loulae Asson.

lUvannah. Oa, June 21. 11. T
'latra-ar- 1& month ItO.
Tauaht Malory and economic

at Pry a Mawr. nesleyan and
Princeton: president of latter
aniveralty. -

Elected Governor of New Jer-
sey.

Elected President la 1112.

over to the White House attaches.
When the rifts are assorted It Is un-

derstood all those having Intrinsic
value which came from persons known
to the President or Mrs. Wilson wilt
much to their regret, be returned.

The President and Mra Wilson are
expected to return to th capital oa or
before January . when Conaress re-

convenes. The an reception
In the White House on the night of
January 7 wll! be a social function or
the season which Is expected to be un-

usually brilliant.
Llat of Weddla Gaeata.

Th guests dt tha weddlnc Included:
Mrs. William H. Boiling, of this city,

the bride's mother: Mrs. Matthew H.
Maury. Annlstoo, Va.; Mrs. Alexander
It, Gait, of this city, and Miss Bertha
Boiling, slstsrs of th bride; the
bride's five brothers. John Randolph
Hollinr. Richard W. Boiling and Julian
n. Bolllnr. of this city; Dr. William K.
Polling. .Louisville. Kr-- and Kolfe E.
Boiling, ot Panama: tha bride's brother-in--

law. Alexander 11. Gait, of this
city: three sisters-in-la-w, Mrs. Julian
R. Boiling. Mra, r.olfe B. Bollinir and
Mrs. Richard W. Boiling; Secretary and
Mrs. William G. McAdoo: Mr. and Mra
Francis U. Bay re. of Wllliamatown.
Mass.; MIjjs Margaret Wilson; Ml-- s

Helen Woodrow Bones, the President's
cousin: Mr. and Mra Joseph H. Wilson,
of Baltimore, the former the brother of
the President; Miss Alice Wilson, the
President's niece: Mra Anne Howe, of
Philadelphia, the President's s' :er;
Mrs.' Anne Cothran, the President'
niece; Josephine' Cothran. the Presi-
dent's grand-niec- Secretary Tumulty:
Dr. Grayson, and Miss Gertrude Gor-
don. Mrs. Gait's close friend.

The last official sot of the President
before leaving on bis honeymoon was
th signing of an appeal for funds for
Belgian relief work. Th text of the
appeal will be given out tomorrow.

Foraaal Statement leaned.
After President Wilson and his brld

had depart'i. Secretary Tumulty made
this formal statement on the ceremony:

--Th wedding wa marked with sim-
plicity. It was Just such a wedding
as might have taken plkco In th home
of the humblest American citizen.

The prayer book which the officiat-
ing clergyman used once wss th prop-
erty of the late Judge William IL
Boiling, of Virginia, father of the bride,
and was tiaed at her request, Several
guest added to the list at the lsst
moment Included iTofessor Stockton
Alton, a brother of th lata Mrs. Wil-
son: A. Bolllnr Oalt. Mr. and Mra.

Gall, the former a brother of
Mrs. Wilson's first husbsnd. and Mra
Tumulty, the wife of Secretary Tu-

multy. One of the added guests was
Matilda Braxton, an old negro mammy,
of Wythavllle, who ha bean a servant
In th bride's family all her lite.

The rut by which tb wedding rarty
got away to Alexandria was complete.
When the Whit House automobile
pulled away from Mrs. Wilson's house,
lines of police blocked pursuit In all
the adjoining tret. At the Union
Station the Presidential entrance waa
fully lighted and lines ot police were
spread all about.

Those who ware attracted to the rail-
road station by the show of proper-atlo- n

wer disappointed while the
President and Mrs. Wilson wr speed-
ing to the station across the river ten
miles away.

WIL&O.V (.IVKS CLEMEXCY

Pardon and Appointments Part of
Wedding Celebration.

WASHINGTON. Dec. II. President.
Wilson celebrated bis wedding day by
extending executive clemency to sev-

eral convicts. He gave a full pardon
to Charles Conture. convicted at Mis-soul- s,

Mont, for selling liquor to
Indians, II commuted th sentences
of D. I, .Dillingham, convicted la
Georgia for operating an illicit dls-ttl.e-

and William H. Hood, under
conviction of robbery In Alabama.

The President also made several ap-
pointments. He signed an executive
order permitting tha appointment ot
Mra Virginia Campbell, a grandnlece
of Thomas Jefferson, to a federal posi
tion without civil service examination:
reinstated William H. Phelps, who had
been removed aa Bn examiner In the
New York Custom-Hous- e on wbat the
President considered Insufficient evi-
dence, and ordered, th appointment of
Harriet M. Sweet to a position In tb
Treasury without examination, be
cause of her services In connection
with the recent financial
congresa

Japan Sends Congratulations.
TOKIO. Pec. IS. Cable message of

congratulation to President Wilson
were sent today, th President's wed-
ding day. by Emperor Yoshihito and
Baron lib 11. the Foreign Minister.

MAYOR WARS ON POLICE

Continued prom In rat Ft
IK. I want it clearly understood that
I am not afraid.

"Chicago will yet a- - the day unler
my administration If it Is humsnly
possible when thera will be no crooks
In tba police department and few in all
Chicago,"

. i

1

..('?- -

GIFTS ARE UNUSUAL

White House Bride Appeals to
Public Imagination.

GIRLS SEND BIG NUGGET

Wonderful Assortment of Furs, Han-

diwork of Women In Remote) Vil-

lages, Rich Jewels, Rare
Vases Are Included.

WASHINGTON". Dec 18. (Special.)
The President's, bride has shared the
fat of practically every woman who
has gone within the range of the pub-
llo Imagination as a resident, actusl or
prospective, of the White House.

Consequently a White House weddinar
starts a current of gift-givin- g wniaJt
stretches from one end of the country
to the other.

One of the earliest tokens to come to
Mrs. Gait was a wonderful nugget of
gold taken from the famous Umpire
mine, the "find" which precipitated
the famous gold fever of 1849. A group
of schoolgirls from California brought
the gift, which Is tbe largest nugget
ever mined In California.

Far Ataertmraf Wonderful.
A wonderful assortment of furs is

Included In a collection which em-

braces articles of simple type, such as
the handiwork of women in remote
country villages and jewels of .unique
description and great value. Other
noteworthy gifts Include a diamond
and sapphire brooch and a flexible gold
bracelet studded with sapphires, a desk
set of Tiffany glass and hand-wroug- ht

braas embellishments, a cut-gla- ss

punch bowl with a huge silver ladle
and a dosen cups and a wonderful
table cloth of rare Russian lace, a
rare rug of white bear skin, a Vienna
rug of great value and rarity and a
bewildering collection of books of all
types, a filet lace tablecloth from
i'orto RIo and a wonderful traveling
clock of Swiss origin.

Wide Variety Is .Noted.
Of unusual beauty Is a unique lamp

of Florentine alabaster. A mahogany
dining table is said to have a romantlo
history.

An ancient Chinese box of beauty
and rarity and a marvelous collec-
tion of fans, some of the most recent
French production-- , were among the
presents. Rich fans of ostrich feath-
ers with mountings are also in the
collection, which Includes many speci-
mens In cases as distinctive and valu-
able as the fans themselves.

A Sevres vase of the time of the
first Nspoleon. bearing tha signature of
the artist who embellished it, came
from one of the women of the Cab-

inet.

Children to Give Pageant.
GRAND VIEW. Wash.. Dec. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Sunday school of the Pres-
byterian Church will give a Christmas
pageant on the evening of December
24. Elaborate preparations are being
made.

Warehousemen Burled In Wheat.
POMJCROY. Wash.. Deo. 18. (Sne- -

GOOD CHEER
IS

ASSURED
"V- -

a IF YOU
HAVE GOOD

TEETHk.'. i
Dr. B. E. Wright

Don't spoil the holiday spirit
with a toothache.

Come in this week and have
all errors corrected.

The best dental work at all
times.Extremely moderate prices.

Palnleaa Extraction of Teeth.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
K.W. Corner Sixth aad Washing-

ton. Northweat Uulldlnc.
Phone Main II I, A IIIS.

Office Heart, I A. H. It I F. M.
Ceeaaltatloa. Free.

Men's Chesterfield Suits and Overcoats

- Men's .Shirts, Pajamas, Gloves, Canes,
, Umbrellas, Suitcases, Bags, Tie Rings

and Half Hose.

Special $3 and $3.50 Neckwear $1.55
Special beautiful $1.00 Neckwear 55
Ladies' fine Suits, Coats, Waists,
Sweaters, Petticoats and Skirts at big

reductions from the regular price.

Come to the Dependable Store.

R M.
Corner Washington and West Park

How can you serve such high quality of foods at so
ridiculously low prices?

This question is asked almost daily by travelers many
who have patronized eating places from coast to coast.

We buy in large quantities.
Floor space considered, we feed more people than any

eating house on the Pacific Coast.

Cozy Dairy Lunch
Sixth and Washington Sts. Day and Night

.1.1 warehousemen. Brvtn and
John Armstrong, were burled beneath
a pile of grain sacks Tuesday when one
of the largest piles at the Houser ware
house fell over, orran Buammou
fracture of the bone in his thigh Just
v. i .wA win TT1. hrnthpr John, al
though caught by the grain escaped
with a lew nruises.

WEDDING NOTED AT FAIR

Transcontinental Telephone w ire
Hears Congratulations.

SAN DIEGO, Cal, Dec 18. President
nriinn'a v.itdinx day was celebrated
at the Panama-Californ- ia Exposition
today. A special musical programme

.ma n tha great outdoor organ.
Several weddins marches and other
nuptial selections were piayeu.

... i .nmmnnireatlon betweenIWCllUUUi:
the exposition and Washington was es
tablished.

Please convey my congratulations
t .. i .i . v n.nn and his charming

wife." said President Davidson, of the
exposition, to Representative Kettner,
at Washington.

EASTERN STAR ELECTS

Blanche Kccles Is Chosen Worthy
Matron at Canby.

nvnr Or. Deo. IS. (Special.) The
annual election of officers of Laurel
Chapter No. 113. Order of the Eastern

fjjHj ' For the
SjL Christmas

Select

H Superb

GRAY

Star, was held here Thursday night
The election resulted as follows:

Blanche Eccles, worthy matron:
Ora Slyter, worthy patron: Grace
Sailor, associate matron; Mary E.
Bates, conductress; Mary Grahan, as-

sociate conductress; Sarah 'D. Prouty,
secretary; Belle Dodge, treasurer;
Caroline Wang, chaplain; Bertha E.
Lee. pianist; Lillian Wans. Adah; Mil-

dred Wang, Ruth; Tillie Slyter. Esther;
Helen Lee, Martha; Mildred Stacy,
Electa; Theresa Eckerson, warder, and
Frank E. Dodge, sentinel.

The
VEILED PROPHET

Sermon tonight by

MILTON ST. JOHN

K. P. Hall, cor. 11th and Alder,
near Olds & King. 7:45 P. M.

Everybody invited!

From Our

Stock

Tienler in Oretron

Choicest Hlj
Gifts jjj

Our Diamond assortment offers
what is probably the largest and
finest stock of select stones in the
West. Our prices are 10 to 20
lower than at any store in the city

we can prove it.

We display unique settings in
Rings, Lavallieres, Bar Pins, Scarf
Pins, Brooches, etc. every item
is a real value.

Don't fail to see our special
$50 and $100 Diamond Rings.
They have no equal.

Credit Accommodations
Without Extra Charge

Choose from our stock of Watches,
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Novelties,
Toiletware, Vanity Cases, Cigar--

ette Cases, Silverware, Clocks, etc.
They are the very best the market
produces at most reasonable prices

ninmnnri
283 Morrison St., Between Fourth and Fifth


